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:FPESIDENT REFERS
rORBOON BAR "ASSOCIATION FOR

LOOA SHAKE OFEjlS- - L

ir"0 regoKIXawyer j. Fjrid-lT- '

v District Attorney JBristoMs
; Not Guilty He Will Be

iikz; Reappointed.
r-- --- -

r WILL BE NAMED.AGAIN

rON FAVORABLE EPORT

Official Will Be Permitted to Serve
, Until ' drier ehce Committee vof

Oregon Association Investigates
r " Accusations "of Unprofeaaional Con

'. duct Made in Charge Filed. .

Wah!ntom Bvtmi ef Ta. Janraal V

Waahlncton, ; March I. Attorney'
Gnerl Moody today placed Dletrlct

' Attorney BrletoVa explanation before
the president and recommended that the
entire matter be referred to the Ore-- --

aoft- - Bar aaaoolatlon for inreatlaation
and report" The president acoepted this

. recommendation, and txndlna thai re
ceipt of the report from the bar aaso
elation - the aovernment will take no

"- - further action for or against Bristol.
The act of the attorner-rner-al was

In compliance with a request from the
bar association, which hae a srteTance

- committee whose duty it Is to tnrestl--.
Bate such cases and wblchdeslred to iro

, into the nnttar fully before . anal ac1
uon ahouia be taJten. -

Bristol wtli be permitted to serve as
eistrlct attorney under fats present ap
pointment until the association reports:
and while It Is not saying so in so
many words, the ' attorney-aener- al In
d lea ted that If the reports should be

- favArable Bristol would be .reappointed.
- When the foregolna dispatch was read
to United States - District - Attorney
Bristol he said r

"If such a decision has been reached
I am not yet advised of It. In the
meantime I do not think It would be
proper to say anything- - on the eublect1I must follow the same policy to which
X have adhered from the bealnnlna."
. But while Mr. Bristol declines to ex-
press himself at this time, some of his
friends speak with satisfaction of. the
fact that the charges against hlra axe
to be Investigated here at hie home, and
before an Impartial body such as the
grievance committee of the bar aaso--

. elation. '

- When Prank R. Grant, as special
proseoutor for- - the grievance committee
of the Oregon Stat Bar association,
wrote .to Washington suggesting that
the charges agalnst-Wr- . Bristol should
be investigated here, he acted without
the sanction or the knowledge of tor
member of the - grievance committee.
Mr. Grant himself Is authority for this" statement, for when Interviewed on the

, subject three weeks ago he said that he
' had received no Instructions from the
committee er any member of it'

So tar aa can be learned no one of
the grievance committee has any knowl--:

. edge of the. charges further than has
been published In the columns of the
dally papers. Mr,' Bristol has himself
uniformly- - refused- - to make any-atat-

ment, saying that it would not be proper
'for blm to do so until action had been

taken at Washington. - ,

RECORDS PRODUCED -

IN PACKERS' TRIAL
''" IJearaal Special Berrle. t ''" ";

' Chicago, March I. The court In the
Packers' case this morning ' Instructed
the government attorney to produce In
court all the records procured for th' prosecution for the department of com-
merce and labor. .The documents edmlt-te- d,

Morrison says, prove the exlstenoe
ef a eomblnatlon.

- KILLED BY TRAIN - "

r - NEAR. COLUMBIA CITY
, .ti,,... i ii i

(npeetil Dlipetrh t Tee Joorsal.) '" Bt. Helena, Or., March t.t. D. Blrd-- V

sol. aged 73 years, was struck by a
' train at 1:21 o'clock this morning, near

ColumhlaC1tyand was killed instantly.
He was tender oTthw Government ranga

, lights and wag on hla way home from
Houlton. The Jury returned a verdict

--.pi acciarniai acai

-- MORBID-CROWD-HEARS

TRIAL OF" WHITE SLAVE
i o

Kew Tork, March J. The morbid
crowd Increased this morning at the
Bertha Clalche murder trial. Patrol-- .
matt Morton was recalled to the stand

- continue telling of his relatione, with
. the accused girU t- r,:

FUNERAL SERVlCESTJrr
: 'PROFESSOR LANGLEY

'
i Washington, March t.-- Funeral aerv-"Ice- s

over. the remains of Professor B. P.
lUangley, secretary of the Hmlthsontan
Institution,' were held thin aftecnoon.

; Interrpeat .will be la Boston,

l ... . f rXrr. iff. 1 LWVW v--X

SEATTLE SPIRIT HOGS BEST
; :SEATS AT CHEESE: BANQUET

.
'in Him i .1 f -st ; r.. I ." h:- - '""'.ramus

AGAHJST (Oi
Liquor Dealers Plan to Kill Him

at Primariet by - FalseZiJL
Registration. ,

V ,

TEN IN. EACH PRECINCT
TO MAKE FALSE OATH

Manager Crofton and Subordinates
.prXiquor Aaaociation Persuading
Republicans to Register as Demo-

crats and Vota for Mailer.

In the effort to prevent" Sheriff Word
being renominated in the Democratic
primaries the Brewers' and Wholesale
Liquor Dealers' association la resorting
to ' metnode as crooked and ae un
scrupulous as Portland has ever wit-
nessed. ' From the office of A. Crofton.
'manager", of the association. 411 Mc

Kay building, a secret campaign la be-
ing carried on all over the county
against Word.. It Is a campaign of
stealth, dishonesty and . treachery.

Realising that If Word receives the
nomination of hla party In the primaries
there will be little chanee. of defeating
hlra in the election in June, the liq
uor dealers have-

- determined that' he
must not be the Democratlo nominee.
That Word la the choice of a larga ma
jority of the Democrats admlta of no
doubt. Ths liquor dealere have there
fore resorted to the scheme of etufflng
the registration rolls with the names of
Republicans who falsely .register as
Democrats, Tor: the puipose of voting
against Word In the Democratlo pri
maries. ... .... .
' A. Crofton. manacer of the llnuoi

dealers' association, has been Intrusted
with the' oonduct6T" thTs"canipalg'n of
knavery. Scores of Renubllcana, some'
sf them mt k wgitm ftnly 'S
year ago aa Republicans, have been
sent by him to the county clerk's of-

fice to register ee Democrats. t

To a'cttlsen who called to see Crofton
early this week on other business, the
latter said: ...a, - -

Oroftem Bxplalaa Seheata..'
Tou're a Republican.' aren't yout

Tou want to see a Republican sheriff,
don't Tout , Then go vp and register
as Democrat. and go into tha Demo
cratic primaries and vote against1' .Tom
Word. We want to im Mm oft the
first time he showe his head then, the
ret:wlU'be easy. It's the only way
you ran do If. Go up and register to--

XCoatlnued on. Page Tbj'ee , . ;

And Portland Chinaman, Who

Contributed Most to Cost,- -

'-
.- '." - ' ' I

SitsParthestAway

PORTLAND PARTY NEVER ;

RECOGNIZED AT SEATTLE

ypWelwrights Jocular Remark
in Speech Brings Vehement Reply

I From Orator Who Took Him Se
riously. ' .',',

The PorOand delegation to Seattle to
assist in the reception and entertain
ment of the imperial majestya Cil
nese commission, returned home list
evening, after four days' enjoyment of
a trip on-- the sound. A number of-t-bs

party-we-
nt to Port "Townaendrwhere a

day was pleasantly spent and courtesies
were received from Lieutenant-Govern- or

Charles Coon, - the Union club aud the
commanding officer at Fort Warden.

The Portland delegation' had not been
In Seattle long until the membere came
to regard their relations with tha recep
tion as a joae. Not once did the Beat- -
tie newspapers or the Seattle chamber
of commerce recognise Portland's part
In the affair. The hoggish Seattle spirit
ruled In all matters pertaining to the
reception and banquet. 'There seemed
to be a fear in the Seattle heart that
Portland had come to steal something.
The faot that Portland furnished ths
larger part of the money for the ex-
pense was Ignored. It was not permit-
ted to beoome' publlo knowledge that
Portland sent a delegation of 40 men.
Including - the olt y'a-.ra- ost . prominent
Chinese merchants, - aommltteea
from the.- - Portland chamber- - of - com-merc- er

Commercial elub- - and-boa- rd Of
trade, to represent formally this city
In ths reception to the Chinese com-
missioner. -

Qsneroaity Kept Secret.
A - secret waa made .ofLJhe. fact" that

one - Portland Chinaman, paid more
money. thaa.aU of Bsattla'a. participant
combined, to make the reception and

the suctess It attained, When
lha. banquet, hall doors j were thrown
open the Seattle "push" made a rush for
the best seats, and after they were
through with the scramble amongJLhem- -
selves for piacee nearest ins pnnoe and
hie party the visitors from Portland
filed In .and found seats In a remote part
of the hall. The : generoue Portland
Chinaman, who should have been a
guest of honor, but whe was busily de-
voting his efforts to securing seats for
hla fallow townsmen, afterward found
himself occupying the seat actually
farthest of all from, the speakers', ta
ble. '.

The Portland people took the-whol- e

matter y. and were none
the less gratified by the extreme con-

sideration shown byrlnoe Teal Tseh

iContlnued ea .
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IS A MAN IVITHOUT

A COUNTRY

Ida Tarbell States That John D.

Rockefeller lsaPauper in

Good Wiirof Peopl-e.- '

OIL KING A MONUMENT
TO FALSE IDEAS OF LIFE

Billionaire Passes. Through Pittsburg

at Night in Private Car Carried as

r"Dead Car ad- Fears to
Be Seen. ' '

:

(Joaraal Special Service.)
. Kansas City. Mo.. March J. "Mis-

souri's attorney-genera- l, Mr. Hadley,
has, I think, gained a very Important
point in the case against the Standard
OH company. In my opinion he baa
done more to "bring out in evidence the
methods and practices ef the Rocke-
feller monopoly than any other attorney--

general whe hae matched hlr wlt
and courage against the high-salarie- d,

orafty and even brilliant attorneys of
the Standard OH company. Mr. Hadley
hae secured powerful and ' telling evi-
dence." . .. - ."' --

'Theee were the words of Ida M. Tar
bell. historian of the - Btandard --on
company, who tn a wertee'-e- f magaalne
articles first exposed the trust

"For John D. Rockefeller I have deep
pity." said Miss Tarbell. . 'lis ia today
a pitiable character. He stands a tow
ering monument to .xaue ideas .ana
wrong purposes. Immensely wealthy In
worldly goods, he Is a pauper In the
goodwill and cnantaDie mougnts or
his countrymen. Onermtrhtnearlysay
he --a eouaUy.-wltho-ut a flag
and without a home. .

Hpatca-fxn- m Plttsnurajtatea thalL
financial circles admit that. Rockefeller
passed through that city laat night In
at private can which wae carried ae a

dead ear" on"l'tha regular train. He
stopped in llttsburg to complete ths
taking ever by the Btandard or the oil
Interests of N. B. Barnsdali. .

negro is Ranged for
CRIMINAL ASSAULT

- " troeTBsl S peril! Si iloe.) - -
Spartansburg. W. Vt, March J Wil

liam Thomas, a negro, wsa hanged this
morning for criminal assault upon Mrs.
Frsnk James last December. The wom
an is selll suffering, aa tha result of the
snmtult U was the first hanging 4

this elty.. for this offenee.- -

w 568 Bib B
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A. E. Wilhefm Come? From In-dia-

: to Wed and ; For-- j
" gets Where Bride-to- -

Be Lives, l.' sw;
V- - f i

REMEMBERED WUMBER
-F-ORGOT-THE-STREET

ST"WilnellelTtJumber
Five Sixty-jftg- ht on Nearly Every
Street in Town, Spending - Four
Days in Search Finally Finds Miss
Sadie E. Clauaon on Fifth,

To marry the" woman who had prom-lae- d

to be his wife, A. E. Wlthelm came
all the way from Indianapolis to Port-
land only to discover that he had for-
gotten the street in which - ehe lived.
He --remembered the number wee i 61 S,
but scratch hla head and frown, ae be
Would, he could not recall the street.

So he started out to find No. its and
visited that number In nearly every
street in the city before he reached
Fifth street He made lnaulrles at Bl
Fifth street last night and found the
girl he loved waiting- - for blm. . The
wedding was performed at once. .

Wilhelm le a prominent contractor of
ine metropolis or Indiana. Until .ae
era! months ago Miss Sadie X. Clausen
resided there and they were fast friends.
It was not until Miss Clauses had gone
to Oregon, threes-month-s ago, that the
contractor-realise- d how lonely he was
without her and told hr so 'In' letters.
The correspondence Anally .resulted In
an engagement She consented . to
marry him on one condition. The one
condition was that he- eome 'to Port-
land and have the ceremony performed
here. 8he'cave the address where ehe
could be found. ' - ' v .

"

Wilhelm boarded the- - first train for
the west after, receiving the letter and
reached- - Portland Sunday '- - night He
had telegraphed her that he waa com-
ing, so she waa ready for' the wedding.
There was no need of - a delay,-.-h- e

thoughts A broad smile of anticipated
happiness .overspread his countenance
as-h- e alighted from the, train 'at tha
Union station Sunday nights 1I knew
she waa waiting for him and he would
go to her at once. Ha reached In hie
pocket for the allp on which h had writ,
ten her address. It wasn't In . that
pocket, so he searched another.' It
wasn't there. He set down his. satchel
and took both hands for the search.
When he had finished ho scratched his
bead and muttered something that no
one heard.

But be remembered the number. Eft,
and he determined to find it; He bad
traveled almost across a continent to
find his bride and the name of a street
In a city like Portland should not deter
htm. Until midnight Sunday he searched.
He found a If 8 on nearly every street.

"Does Miss Clauson live here?" he
alwaye asked and went away still more,
determined, when told she did not'
..All' day 'Monday he searched and
Tuesdsy he rose at daylight and went
on the east side. There were many
seS's over there, but no Tflss r Clausen
who wae waiting for a bridegroom.
Wedneaday he came back to the west
side and found many more 5f I'e, That
evening he went to Sf S Fifth street,
where his search ended.

. Miss Clauson Is a nurse. - She re-

cently arrived In Portland. from Eu-
gene and hae lived at the residence of
Dr. J. N. Woodle, tf( Fifth etreet
She had .anxiously awaited the arrival
of Wilhelm and when he found her the
wedding was performed at once. Rev,
S. A. Blewert officiated at the ceremony.
The eoupie will make Portland their
home. - ' - -

"I had almost, given up ill hope of
ever finding tha jrlrl"I' wae to? marry,"
said the bridegroom. "T had about
reached the conclusion that the only
thing for me to do was
Indlanapolle- - and writ for her to send
mo her sddress again. I had no Idea
how many ttt's there were In Portland.
But our troubles have ended and, as
they say In the story books,, we'll live
happily-av- er : afterward. tesse

wAXtaa Ca -
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Western Federation Officials Had
' Regular School for; Dyn a-- 3

;
- miters on Prajrie Few . ..

v M lies From Denvery ' :

ORCHARD TELLS STORY- -

-O- FGRIMES-TO-JUR0RS

Cipher Key to Startling Diacloaurea

Found in Orchard's' Trunk Im
plicating --

7 the Inner Circle Mc
Parland Corroborates Assassin's
Confessions Regarding.. Crimea '

(Special Dlasatch ta The Jearaat)
Bolae, Idaho, - March I Harry Or

chard, the confeased assaaaln of former
Governor - Frank Steunenberg, resumed
hie testimony before the grand Jury at
Caldwell this morning. Ills testimony
occupied the . entire morning session.

According to the testimony, of De-

tective McParland before the grand Jury
Messrs. MOyer. . Haywood and . Petti-bon- e

experimented with bombs on the
prairie four miles north of Denvsr and
had a regular dynamiting school, there.
Orchard knew 'about thle. :, Vj ,y

McParland also gave testimony cor
roborating Orchard's confession In re-
gard to the murders of Superintendent
Martha Oleaaon at the Cripple Creek
mine, of Superintendent Arthur CoUlna
of the Tellurlde mlne. and Superinten-
dent Barney of Tellurlde, who hae been
missing slnoa 102. . '. ' '

,t
. McParland classed - Haywood ae the
engineer of the murders, Moyer aa the
dupe, and Petti bone as "in-- , It for the
money." '.,, ' ' '

-- ' i'?
, - . w- -
It leaked out thle morning; that Or-

chard had two trunks here, one of which
was checked, at the depot Storage waa
paid on It. Orchard visiting it dally.
After his arrest the trunk wis turned
ever to a detective, whe found mysteri-
ous papers, from which was worked out
theetpherlrey torrhst ls claimed to be
startling disclosures, not only regard-
ing the Steunenberg assassination, but
the Colorado affaire, end Implicating the
"Inner circle" of the Western Federa-tlon- H

1
. . . -

Captain ' Swain, superintendent of
Thiers Spokans agency, le next wttneaa.

(Continued on Page Two.)

TO LOOK INTO

DELAY OVER BRIDGE -
Dilatory Tactics of Port of Port-

land In Selecting Site Rouses :

Business Men. t '..

By special request the navigation
committee of the chamber of commerce
wilt meet tomorrowTftrnoon and take
action concerning what Is believed to
be-- the dilatory tactics of the Port of
Portland la arriving at a decision con-
cerning the most suitable bridge ' for
the northern Paclflo to build across the
Willamette river. ' A, big attendance at
the meeting is anticipated.

The Port of Portland ' will not meet
before Monday afternoon, when It Is
expected that Commissioner Alnsworth
will have returned from San. Francisco.
The majority and minority reports of
the committee sent east to gather data
relative to bridges .were- - distributed
this morning. Until today the reports
had been read by only one or.twet.ot the
commissioners. ' I

Will lam P. Wheelwright, who ' was
elected to fill' the vacancy created by
the absenCTror-CrT-V Swigert from the
city,-returne- d home from Seattle yester
day afternoon. When asked this morn
ing-- If he-- Intended r ouallf y j for" the
position he said: V-- - '- - - - -

1 nave no statement wnatever to
make on the subject," i. , :

HERS are no end of good --things
'ournsL' .

"Tha Plum - Tree,"- - tha great
pnllrirs. by Daaid Oraham PhllUpay will

-

County Jail Prisoners Refuse to .

-- Co to" Work ''at1?ock: Pile
Till James Johnson Is

'1 L- '
Removed.

REVOLT WHILE BEING
TAKEN-TO-THE-BOA- T-

Prisoners t Say Guard Beat ' Them
With Fiat and His Cans and

: StningrThem Up by Wrists On
,' Claims Johnson Hit Hhn on. Head
: With Pickax. '

'r ' ? ' '

Rebellion against ths authority of tha
county court to force them to work un-- 7
dar Ouard Johnson, whom they accuse '

of bruuilty, caused tha county chain. .

gang to revolt on the public street thlemorning. Thirty-seve- n prisoners serv-
ing time for mledemeanors stopped fa T

tha middle of the etreet and flatly re--
fused to budge another step toward the '

Lilnnton quarry., where they have been
at work. Though tha prisoners' were '

handcuffed and shackled, the three
guards were powerless to control them
sad were forced to conduct them" back
te .the' county--Jal- L --Tha- priseaera ara --

now in their cells In defiant rebellion
against the oounty court " They swear
they will not do another stroke of work
until Ouard James Johnson,' against
whom, they are aggrieved. Is removed
and some other man put over them.. I i

Judge L. R. Webster of the county
court has ordered the mutinous gang to
be put on bread and water in the dsn- ..
geon until they consent to go to wer,k
under Johnson. ;. l:rSy aa4"ea''a.t;;:"?'1t-'':- :

I The" prisoners charge Guard Johnson
wun navmg neat them with bis figta ,
and walking cane: with having chained
them-- to poets and flogged them, and
with having tied them up to rafters by
their hands and left them swinging in
midair for punishment. '

Ouard Johnson say, the prisoners era
"a pack of liars." that they simply
want to shirk their work and have con-- ...
eocted blood-curdli- stories of bro-- itailty in an effort to enlist public syia- -'
pathy In their behalC-- It .ia his aartlon that the prisoners mutinied because
He refused to permit them to smoke
during working hours as a punishment
for petty thefts committed by them en
the way to and from the 'rock quarry.
Judge Webster says the prisoner have
no Just causa ', of complaint against
Johnson- .- -- r- .

The prisoners " have ' been ' in ugly
mood ..for several days, the guards say.
Open rebellion came this morning when
the'guarda turned out the gang for .

work. A dosen or more refused to leave
their bunka. The guards dragged them
out and there two or three lively scrim
mages before the chaingaqg w as-g-ot .on
Its way to the boat. As they marched
along ' the street under the guard of
Johnson, C. K. Brigga and Harry Burke
they began to lag.

Steppe As Oaa nam. v ; ? ;

At the corner of Third and Salmoa
atreeta. the prisoners stopped as one
man. Charles H." Whit." aa spokesman
for the prisoners. Informed tha guard a
that, the' gang would not move another .'

step toward work so long aa Johnson
waa with them as guard. They were .
put back In their cells and the guards
reported to Judge Webster. . , '

The Judge immediately Issued an or-
der that the rebels be put In the dun--
geon on bread and water until they are
willing to return to work. The dungeon
Is not large enough to held all the men.

' Charles White, spokesman ' for the
men,: told this story: ! .,

,
"

.T'T Calls Jeaaaoa BrutaL ;"i -

"We simply refused to go to work
under- - Johnson."; said he, "becausa '

he
Is brutal la hla treatment Of us, and
wa do not propose to be . beaten ayid,
tortured by hint any longer. Wa bve
no complaint to make against tha etherguards and d not object . to working,
but we will not work under a brute. ,M'e
are prisoners and at the- - mercy of bur
guards, but . because we , are balpieas

on Page Two.) .

to interest you in The Sonday
;"5a ' i.

- novel ct practical American ,

rntubllihJrLaJiarjf

e

Journal, tha only paper in Oregon having Sfight to publish this inter,
eating story. Tha first installment will appear in tha next Sunday Jour ,

naL Be sura and get .trior you will anjoy every word. , v , , ,-
,-

; J
Theatrical ' managers adopt many schemes to boom their shows.

Soma of those that have been employed with great success are written
(

this week for Tha Sunday Journal by s well-kno- Portland mam;tr.' v
In Vienna there ia s handeome deserted palace of Archduke Ludwig' '

Victor. Why it ta vacant and who may possibly
.

occupy Itje told in ; ;
- - - -

.The Sunday JournaL - ; ' V

' These are only a few of tha features of Crcis.Vs L;i.j Z--
'7

paper. GetjThl Cunday Journal and erj-- y t i i '". ''


